I. Welcome

II. Approval of CUSA Minutes from March 14, 2017

III. Dean’s Office Update

IV. SAS Office Update

V. Subcommittee Chair Reports
   A. Policy & Awards Subcommittee
   B. Curricular Changes/ Degree Requirements Subcommittee

VI. New Business
   A. Undergraduate Thesis – John Augusto

VII. Adjournment
COMMITTEE ON UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES AND ADVISING
Minutes of the Meeting for March 14, 2017

The committee met on Tuesday, March 14, 2017, at 11:15 a.m. in Room 210 Strong Hall. The following were present: Anthony-Twarog, Atchley, P., Bolden, Bradley, Cotten-Spreckelmeyer, Grund, Hileman, Johnson, Li, Maude, Morris, Rockey, Schulz, Schwien, Zazzali

Guests:

Chair’s Welcome: Professor Morris called the meeting to order at 11:16 a.m.

Approval of CUSA Minutes: A motion was made to approve the February 28, 2017 meeting minutes of the Committee on Undergraduate Studies & Advising. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

Dean’s Office Update: Nothing to report at this time

SAS Office Update: Nothing to report at this time.

Subcommittee Reports:

A. Policy & Awards Subcommittee
Professor Anthony-Twarog reported that the subcommittee hopes to have a draft of the modifications to the early and continuous enrollment policy to present at the next CUSA meeting.

B. Curricular Changes/Degree Requirements/ KU Core Proposals
1. Consent Agenda:
Professor Cotten-Spreckelmeyer presented the Curricular Changes nominations included in the consent agenda. A motion was made to remove HIST 690 and HIST 691 from the consent agenda for further consideration.
A motion was made to approve the consent agenda as amended. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

Curricular Changes for Approval:
Course Changes: GEOG 111, GEOG 311, ITAL 336
Course Deactivations: ITAL 335

Program Changes for Approval:
Change to Existing Major: Anthropology, BA/BGS
European Studies, Co-Major
Change to Existing Minor: Anthropology, Minor
Italian, Minor

Items Removed from the Consent Agenda
A motion was made and seconded to approve the curricular changes for HIST 690 and HIST 691 with a friendly amendment to HIST 690 removing “offered during the fall of each academic year” from the course description. The motion passed unanimously.

2. Items for Full Consideration:
Professor Cotten-Spreckelmeyer presented the curricular nominations for new courses.
A motion was made to table the proposals for GEOG 586/AAAS 586 for further edits. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.
A motion was made to table the proposal for HNRS 383 for further discussion. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.
A motion was made to approve the curricular nominations for new courses. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

New Courses: AMS 324, EALC 308, EXM 304, EXM 504, GEOG 512, GEOG 583/AAAS 583, HIST 230, HUM 364/WGSS 364
Professor Cotton Spreckelmeyer presented the KU Core Proposals for Approval. A motion was made to approve the KU Core nominations. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

KU Core Nominations: AMS 324

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned by Professor Morris at 12:03 p.m.